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' A new and exclusive Whlrlaway
Hydra-Mat- lc Drive la being intro-
duced to the public on 1950 models
by Oldsmoblles, "which" pioneered
the popular automatic transmission
more than ten years ago. The ad-

vanced design will be offered as
optional equipment at extra cost on
all 19 models in the three new
Series of the 1950 "Futuramlc
Fleet". For purchasers who do. not
order the new Drive, Oldsmoblle
Is making available - two syncro-mes- h

transmissions as standard
equipment -- - one. for "Rocket"
Eight cars and one for Series "78"
cars powered by Oldsmoblle's "Big
Six" Engine.

The new Whlrlaway Hydra-Matl- c

Drive is designed to team up with

Lillington, Dec. 23. - Emory
Quinn, manager of the Lillington
Chamber of Commerce, has resign-
ed to take another position, it has
been announced by President Mal-

colm Fowlen

Quinn has served in the office
since last April 1. A number of
projects have been completed sines
Quinn took over. Among these was
the establishment of a cucumber
market .procurement of a chicken
processing plant, and the establish-
ment of a hog market.

Quinn also made a complete in-

dustrial survey of the Lillington
community and this information
will prove lnyaluable in the future,
President Fowler said.

new Drive. There is a surging re-

sponse from the 135 horsepower
"Rocket" Engine at the traffic sig-

nal. On hills the new Whlrlaway
feature instantly provides vast sur-

plus power for acceleration and for
parsing slower vehicles. Longer
tire life is also one of the advan-
tages .brought about by Whlrlaway.

The new design is the outgrowth
of Oldsmoblle's long experience in
the field of automatic transmiss-
ions. Hydra-Matl- c Drive was first
introduced as optional equipment
on Oldsmoblle's 1940 models. The
Drive ushered in the present era of
fully automatic transmissions, and
today are offered by the majority
of makers. Hydra-Mati- c itself be-

came the "most wanted" of automa

Dr. Leo H. Baekeland

Dr. Leo H. Baekeland of Yonken. N. Y.. was In search ol
a synthetic lor shellac when he found his beaker cloqqed

'('.' r , - I '
with a gummy substance that would not dissolve or yield to
heat. He recognized the substance as having properties for
many uses. He patented it in 1909 and named it "bakelite." It is
used in phone instruments, panels and for scores of other pur-
poses. The many factories lor its production now employ tens
oi thousands oi persons.

tic transmissions within the Indus-- 1

try, with four other makes of cars
adopting the Drive. The number of
Oldsmoblle Hydra-Mati- c cars built
since the introduction of the device
is approximately 900,000.

the new "Rock-
et" Engine. The result is an exclu-
sive "Power-Packag- e" that estab-
lishes brand new standards of per-
formance. New smoothness In for-
ward speeds and faster shifting into
reverse are chief advantages of the
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SPORTS AFIELD

most toe prints as in the dog track,
and the furry nature of the foot
may be seen on a good tracking
surface. The largest track of a fore liams, G. E. Rivenbark, Marvin Dix-- .

on, R. C. Teachey, L. R. James, A.foot that I have found measured
2.8 long and 1.8 inches wide. The
track of a hind foot is always

Superior Courtsmaller, and the mark of the heel
pad is about half as wide as that ot 'Mm.
a forefoot.

A. Baker, Leland Herring, Henry
G. Best, Stacy Sholar, Herman Tay-

lor, T .C. Bland, Warren Thomas,
Frank Taylor, B. G. Garvey, R. A.
Mobley, John Ivey Sumner, Leslie
Bradshaw, H. H. Carter, Charlie L.
Knowles, Johnnie R. Jones, A S.
Thornton, Will Whaley, and J. W.
Warren, Jr.

By: TED RESTING
The ability to recegnize and read

sign of the red fox is the most ef-
fective method of. learning about
that elusive animal, and it's excit-
ing sport, too.

The oval shape and the unusually
small toe pads are distinctive char-
acteristics reflected in the track.
The mark of the heel pad does not
project forward between the outer

Jury ListThe track arrangements for the
different gaits are similar to those
of the domestic dog. except in walk

fully in that capacity for about
eight years. Last year and several
years prior to that the Duplin
Schools were enrolled 100 per cent
and it is the hopes of the committee
that other schools will report even
yet.

The report as it stands is for
white schools:.B. F. Grady, $27.47;
Outlaw's Bridge, $3.35; Chinquapin,
$30.74; Kenansville, $11.32; Caly-
pso, $12.83; Total $85.71.

Colored: Teachey, $2.00; Faison,
$7.00; Magnolia, $4.00; Calypso,
$2.50; Kenansville, $7.50; Rote Htl'.
$9.00; Wallace, $9.50; Total $41.50.

Grand total so far is $127.21.

ing or trotting the tracks of the The following named persons
were drawn to serve as jurors infox are in an almost straight line.

Sign may be seen where the fox Superior (Criminal Court January
Hen's formal dress that will make any evening enchanting.

It has a fitted, lace bodice, a floating skirt of CelaneM Chifonese, and
a matching scarf stole. A David Klein original, the gown was selected
bj Cosmopolitan magasine's fashion editor as part 6f a cruise ward-
robe. Available eolqrs are white, blue, pink and yellow and the

30, 1950:

Richard Padrick, R. A. Besti .
ALL. PART priceabout IV.

Robert H. Summerlin Harkless
Southerland, Roy Southerland, MYOU, FARMER.

vAA2E A beds down. The bed is circular and is good for this country?" E. Barfield, C. Flowers, W. C.
about 15 inches in diameter. An eighteen-yea- r old lad, Stanley Brown, Frank Baker, G. V. Lanier,

You will find fox dens almost Dreyer, from Brighton, Colorado, James T. Wells, J. R. McGowen, Uncle Sam Saysin a itnmntptplv nnrphearsed Dro--anywhere from gravely knolls to
temporarily dry marshes and from gram, grasped the microphone, and

Needham Brown, C. Graham Dob-son- ,

Willie R. Bostic, James FutreL
Jerry M. Williams, Levi Sumner

BUSY MAN,
IAHEN BUILDING,

LET US
old woodchuck dens to dry drain
age tile. A single family may use

instantly made the following reply:
"Sure, Big Business is good, for

the country, so long as the men who
run It are Big."

five or more different dens during
the denning period from March
through June. Except during the Nice going. Stanley! You scoredHELP YOU

PLAN

T. A. TURNER CO.

Pink Hill, N. C. 1

.

Dempsey W. Smith, L. H. Quinn,
James O. Herring, Russell Whit-
field, Dor. Rivenbark, Charlie Mal-pas- s,

Z. V. Turner, N. L. Tadlock,
Paisley Bonham,

G. A. Pollock, Ambrose James,
Ross Herring, E. M. Hall, Led W il

breeding seasons, dens are only a bull's eye. Frequently In this col-

umn I have had the temerity torarely used.
criticize certain actions of businessII you find pups, try coaxing

them to the mouth of the den. You and businessmen. After all business

$ WATCH

INSPECTION TIME

can do it with a squeaking noise
by sucking with the lips pressed to
the back of the hand.

"a

The American Way

BIG MEN

men are simply human beings and,
as in any other walk of life, some
of them have not been without sin.

But to condemn business (big or
small) because of the sins of a few
is just as illogical as it would be
to condemn the Christian churches
and Christianity because an occa-

sional minister or priest has fallen
by the wayside.

Yes, Stanley, you were 100
correct in your statement that "big
business is good for the country,

msm , .

V'i Iff- - - .'... .! '.tm in Junior Red Cross

Report Is Low
By: George Peck

In November of last year at the3.' rm
4--H Congress in Chicago, a young
farm lad gave an answer to a ques-
tion regarding big business that no

g,. r philosopher, university professor,
economist or business could match.

The Junior Red Cross Report as
of January 2, 1950 is shown below:

Only five white schools and sev-
en colored schools, making a total

Planted wisely, the money you
have this year of 1950 can be the seed
that grows into dreams come true, a
harvest of farm or ranch expansion,
education for the children or that
long vacation trip you've wanted. In-
vest every possible penny In V. 8.
Savings Bonds, then every $3 you
plant today will yield $4 in 1960.
Bonds arc just as important a part
of a well-i- n a.iaRecl farm as is land,
livestock or machinery. With U. 8.
Savings Bonds, your financial re-
serves are In the safest possible form
and readily a.niUble. Your bank
offers a simple th Plan
for your convenience.

' S TrcdiuTv Denmltnfnr

ANY TIME YOU ARE
IN WARSAW AT

BAKER'S

Jewel Shop
In Warsaw Furniture Co. Store

WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING

WORK GUARANTEED

Six young people (3 boys and 3

so long as the men who run it are
big." And you and all Americans,
young and old, can rejoice in the
fact that most of the men running
big business today are BIG that
each passing year sees them grow-
ing bigger in stature, more "big"
men recruited to their ranks and
fewer "little" men remaining
among them to prey upon bhe Am-

erican public.

of 12 schools in Duplin County,girls) from thefarm sat up in front
as a panel to answer any questions
the assembled five hundred grown-
ups might throw at them.

have enrolled so far for service
with the Jr. Red Cross. This is
quite a disappointment to Mrs.

The following question was ask George Bennett, Jr. Red Cross

DRUGS ARE

LIKE BOOKS
ed: "Do you think that big business Chairman who has served so faith-- 1

eiAMOffOUS JlfW FlrifiAMCS
You cant tell how good they are by just looking

at them. To guarantee the best drugs, we use

only those from reliable, nationally known
rnakers. Our drugs are all time-prove- n.

Protect Your Health - With Proven Products

WARSAW DRUG COMPANY

, The j!atl'-So-

WARSAW, N. C.
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CONSULT MADAME PEGGY
v 25 Years Experience . .

, NOT TO BE CLASSED WITH GYPSIES ,

'' AmerlcVa Foremoat Paychlo Analyst and Advisor

Gilted palmist, the 7th daughter of the 7th generation,

bewildered, disappointed or la
born with a double veiL

sorrow, I can help you. There Is no mystery o deep I can-

not fathom; no heart so sad I cannot change to happiness.

As a reader J have no equal, my advice never

faiU. I hold m'y work above Idle curious or for

mere dollar and cents. If you are seeking enter-

tainment I am not for you. I will give you true

advics on all affair of life, love, business, mar--
: jmmmmmiiWI1"' Prh, mt nn frfuofW priw. Mil optional on all OUtmMU muMw.

t Amrc. if vou are unlucky or having bad luck I

most famous automobile engine! Whlrlaway
Hydra-Mati- c the new automatic "drive"
that matches "Rocket" smoothness 1 New
Futuramic styling fleet lines-roo-mier

interior more risibility many
other new features! See the new Futuramics!
Youll want to... rocket ahead with Oldsmobile!

Rocketing Into the Futuramio Fifties a fabu--

loua new fleet of OldsmobilesI Three exciting
new-car- s the glamorous "981" (pictured
above) the action-packe- d . "88," now at a
new low price I and the sparkling "76!" See

them now at your Oldsmoblle Dealer's!
See the Oldtmobilt "JJocltet" America's

have helped thousands, and will
can and will help you-- 1

troubles are. Bead from
help you r what your

Chapter I Isaiah 13th verse: "The Lord is the greatest

healer and the Lord gave me power to help those who can-

not help themselves.! Dont confuse my work with that of

ordinary fortune tellers. My work Is different You will

find me far auperior to all other readers. My advice never

fails. One visit will convince you. Can be seen dally, Inclu-

ding Sunday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Welcome both white and col-

ored. Price within reach of all. Located in my private house

trailer on Highway 117, at Ira's Grocery Store on Faison

- ' y at City Limits of VMK3AW, Just a short distance

JtmamMitf Pfmimtty Mo- t-ffafcf Ntw Uw Wees m Ntw "RodnP tngln "Wl

NOW ON HPIAT.III til NIW 'U'UIAMICS
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